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VKEKLY EDITION, for6 montha 5
"

JQBORK. .will b fao suDscrip non re irea on my oioer terms f.verjr deacriptian
thaii the abore, norfor longr or shorter period. VoL v. HAIiEIG-H- . IT; C. THUKSDAYv JANIJAiiY 14, 1864 cetted at this OQeT with dispateb, and as aeatl

as ean b dn ia th Southera'cbaftdsracr.
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General A?nt tor fbCoHectUn--Oi5OF TOC ACCO. rANtKrvit.i.r Ii. C. Jan.- 6 864.; Havinirtleen appointed General A?ent
for the Stale of .North Carolina for the collection

. of Tobacco; I, hereby! give notice that if there are
any thee counties raising Tobacco, b esides those
enumerated below, I call up6n them to report to
me by letter without delay through the Sheriff on
Clerkof the Courts wh will please recommend to
me a suitable man who must be a jud f.Tobaeeo
and exempt from conscription, to act as Agen t for
the collec ticn of Tobacco in that cuntv or ia
several adjacent counties.:' W, N. SH ELTON. --

Namttof ike Counties i which I Aae vppmiitUd

.Rockingham, Polk,
Guilford, McDowell, - ;'

Montgomery, Stokes,
Union, ? Forsyth,
Stanly, Orange, , . i

Anson,. . ;
i

y axe,
DaYidsi n, . , Wilkes, :
Randolph, . Alexander, st-- v' 'Vhatham, Caswell.

; Kowan, Surry,. -

. Davie, - . Iredell, . . , . f iKtreriurgr "
Franklin,

t Catavrba, -

Halifax, Yadkin,
Granville, - Person,
Warren, Jackson,- - -

Caswell, . Macon,
Alamance, Cherokee,
Rutherford, Clav. - .'

'

jan 12dlw W. If . SHELTOX.

For Sale. A (few Confederate Seicn
cent. Bonds on very reasouab le terms.

Jno. g. Williams a Co.,
janll-3- t r

! .; .
" Brokers.

I?0r Sale-- 32 Bhares Cape Fear Bank
JL' Stock.

31 Shares Bank of North Crolina.
1 North Carolina State Bond ld 6 per cent.
4 Cffpe Fear and Deep Liver Bonds, endorsed

uy me otaie. - i ' --

! Jan8-d3- t ! W; h. jone.I--
r--.

N oticc... N orth Carol! aa Volunteer Navy!
rA Meeting of the above Compxnv will be held

at Raleigh, January 14th,' 18U.
t
All the Steck-holde- rs

and friends of this noble enterpiize is ex pee t--ed

to attend. And all persons wishing to render
elucient aid to our! suffering army t and bleeding1
cqantr) should attend at Raleigh on the 14:h. br
send jn their names, PostofSce and amoun ti, to me,
ei fher at Raleigh on the 14th,-orOxfor- d before.
I have been acting as Agent for this Company for
seven wetks, ; I have had most glorious success,
and I am sure that there can be no excuse for any
one having" $500 that they can spare; since capital
sent to us would not be held more sacred than, the
lives of our countrymen, and the institutions ad
virtues of onr beloved South. Come up at onee
and strike a blow upon the high seas that will send
terror to the very vitals, of their commerce,' thus
cauning thjem to be at peace with us. , '

- Business of vital, importance will be transacted,
and, therefore, all interest shoal i nt. '

.. WILLIAMSON HARRIS, ;
pan 7-- dt:

,
1. . . , ,. Agent.'' -

Ranaway from the titecrlber, my box
in;June last. J He is about fifteen

rs old, font feet six inches high,' darkish color,
Lea upper , lip is verv short and shows his teeth
strikingly. He may be lurking around Raleigh.
A' reward of fifty dollars will be paid if delivered
to me.' i. N. J. WH1TAKER. 4

jan5-dltw- 4t

Qt. Mary's School, Raleigh. C-T- he

k3 peuinir of this Sohool is dofcrred to the 3d
February, on which cay the next Term will com-
mence, and continue twenty weeks.

ALDERT SWEDES,
" jan T-- dlt

i - ; Recter.

A Companion for All.. --The .Southern
Lixerahy Companion' enters upon its fifth vol-

ume the first of January next, and the Proprietor
takes great pleasure in announcing to the public
that he has completed arrangements for the publi-
cation of the paper through the year 1864. The
Ladies Departments-il- l eontinue under the control

; and management of, that gifted and accomplished
authoress Miss C' W. Barber. '' The first number
for January, will contain the commencement of an
original story trom! her pen entitled the " Heiress
pf Koseland or The Fortunes of Ada St. Clyde;"
But few extr copies will bo printed and those
who desire the first chapter of this admirable story
would do wll to subscribe at once. A .series of
articles will appear in this volume fram the pen of
tbat inimitable writer Sakdt Higgiss, and it you
wantto erjoy many a hearty laugh subscribe for
the paper and read-hi-s productions.

The paper has a list of able .Contributors and is
richly worth the subscription money. !

Terms, of subscrjpjtion $8,P0 per annum. -'

" j ."$5,0 six' months.
All letters containing money, should be address-t- o

I. N. DAVIS, Sr.., Aewnan, Coweta Co. Ga.,
suoscription money sent by Express at my expense.

decl8-d2t- . . j .:.
HE SOl'THEBJf FIELD AND FIRESIDE
- The proprietors having made arrapgement

for an ample supply of paper, take pleas are in an
nouncing to the numerous patrons of this popular
FAMILY JOURNAL that its publication will be
resumed on the 2nd of January, 1864.! .. 1

The first number, will contain the commence-men- 't

of . 1 " i ' -

"GERALD QRAYlSvWUTE!" ;

An original and beautiful romance written by ne
of the most lifted female writers of the South.

Owiag to the unsettled state of our country sub-
scriptions will be received for sir months only.

TsaMS.Six months.......... ....$8 00
Six papers six months, r........... 40 00

Single copies 49 ;cents. i

' News Dealers supplied at $20 per hundred.
The Proprietors will spare no effort to maintain

the high reputation of this standard family paper.
Alt letters should be addressed to.- -

STOCKTON & CO.,
dec l9-d- 4t . .; , . Augusta, Ga.

Tl 4NK OF IfORTll CAROLINA. A DIVI- -
13 dend ofJive pr cent, on the Capital Stock of

this iSans: nas oeenr aeciarea mis uay, om oi ;

profits for the last six months, payable to .the
Stockholders.in current notes on th 1st Monday in

- December next at the principal Banks, Branches
andAgenciesr . '

C. DEWEY, Cashier.;
Raleigh, Nor: 6-- td ' .

J $2S REWARD. STRAYEDNOTICE On the night of the 22d inst. my
HORSE was either taken from hay stall or :gct
loose and straved oftV He is a large- - bright bay
horse, both of his hind feet ar white; healsohas
a white streak across his nose; he is a hiffh-mount- ed

horse before,, and was eight years old last
niirinff. and in rood order. will pay the above
reward to any oue who will deliver him to me oss
for any information that .will enable me to procure
him. CO RP'L. ALFRED. SMITH, ;
Camp near Kinston, N. C, Co. G, 7th C. S. Cav'y.

a. aiy aaaress is lvtr dwiuuu, m.
6-tf- T- - v': 'nOT r :X;

Salisbury, A iC, DecHeadqnarters, Cooper, Blarksraith,
. Shoemaker; and Tailor, well stilled in their re-

spective trades, are wanted as Foremen if direct
and oversee the work of prisoners who have been

1 convicted by 'sentence of court-marti- al and sent
to the Militarv Prison at this post ' to "serve out
their time.' ' Those who will com- - wall recommen- -

: ded, for skill and sobriety can obtain constant em
ployment, ana will recieve gooa wages.

ADDlv immeaaieiy io ? 3r
. Cam. SWirT UALLOWAT,

dee 5-d- 4t

'-
- r Cpaamanding: Post.

Omall Pox Notice.---A- s the Small Fox
has again appeared in the City of Raleigh,

' all persons calling at the oCice cf the Surgeon
General between tne nours et ten ana two win ne

fir-

MiscellaneoiLS :

Mluers Wanted. Wanted lniHicdlateli
in Chatham oanty, N. C,

number of good Miners; who Understand Workiog.
Copper ilines, Tne very (iigoest wages w ill tba
paid, and pteady empUyment given Report at
once U the nndersigned at Loekevflle. ? r "

jatffxIGt ' ; ' - J.5 M. HECK CO.
:

DR. D. F. Arrinston BcsptctfuUj elTcri ,

professional services, V the cUisena of
Raieizh and surroundine country tn the practice1
of Operative Centistry and treatment bf 'the i vari-
ous diseases Of the mouth peitaiaWg t tba DsntaT
Structure.' ri.;- -

. Patrons given as referenae. , - 0l. Exchaa rt
Hotel. Room No. &4. 1

.

dec 2-d- tf.
'

.

' ' . : - " v ' .

HP AKE5 UP AXD COMSimD TO TBI
JL Jail of Lenoir county. .. the: 19 th of Jul v.

last, a negro boy aged about 11 or 12 years, wht
says ius name u Ualvin..and. tnat nt belongs t

,feamuei woodleyot'VVilminglon, Ti. U., who for-
merly resided in Washington Co.; N. C-- Said boy.
is very black and ocick spOkeu, aad says he for--
iMtlj.bojiJamu. , .

lprtHUjW
a . . r . i

jvyuuij. a owner is requeswu iu come lor war?,
prove property,- - pay charge and take him away,
or he will be dealt with as the law directs. :

" AW 11. FIELDS, Sh'ff Lenoir Ca.
Kinston,3fi Nov. 26, 1863,-w- tf

MENDENHALLA JONES,
Old StaU.)

" GREENSBORO', IT. C.

"Have on hand j and to arrive ths fillowingde-sirabl- e
goods, whichthey otFer-at"p- ri ta salt

the time, either wholesale or retail, .v W , ; ;

,24 dz French Cass. Hats, finest iq Confederacy.)
1 bale 6-u- Heavy Grey fipglish Clath.
Purp. and Cherry Opera, and wh t Welsh Flannels.
4-- 4 Bleached ' " "Shirtings.' ; ,
Ready-mad- e Cloth and Cass. "Coats, small sizaa. .

Black Alpaccas and Merinos..
4--4 British Fancy and.Purple Prints. ,

Gents Collars, Bosoms, Cuffs, Kid Glaves. ,

Black and Fancy Ties, Cravats and Scarfs. '

Coats, Tests, Pants, and Shirt Buttans.
BlaeklPateni Thread. --

Hpney, Brown Windsor and Tlariegated Saaps.
Tooth Brushes, Fine Combs, Pins', , '
Pocket Books, Cotton. Lawn and Linen Hd'kfs.
Hog Skins,' plush. Saddler's Silk ahd Nails
4Tacks, assorted, frouiS to 12 o.- -

f
,

Snuffers, Butcher Knives, Hsnd-ba.w- s.

Allspice, Nutmegs, Cloves. ,

Salt, Soda, Snuff, in bladders.
40 boxes Extract of Logwood, Safety Fas , -

2 easka Maderia Wine, (very old).
4 bbls Copperas,. Ac., Ac. : -

English Sperm Candles.
English Hoop bkirts, 30 ad 4t springs. -

Dec. 12, 1863-al- m.

,

H ILLBORO' MILITARY ACADEMT.-T- he

Sixth Academic year of this Institution
will commence on Wednesday, February 3rd, 1864.

Fpr circulars and information apoly to "

Maj. WM. M. GORDON; Sup'wL-Hillsboro-
',

N. C, Nov. 23, 1868. d3m.

ALMANACS tALMANACS! offer for sale in a few days, ths
Southern Almanac-- .

This Almanac has been prepared with great ears,
printed on the best Confederate paper, and is, wa
are confident, superior to any Almanac published
In the Confederacy.

The Astronomical Calculations have been mads
bv Prof. Robert Garlington, A. M., of Newberry
College, S.C, whose well known ability will bV
a voucher for its correctness it has calculations
adapting it to any lattitude in the Confederacy.
.. All orders must be addressed- - to the subscribers,
post paid, at Newberry, S. C.

Price $25 per bundred ; $3 per doren.
HOtTSEAL A SIEG, Publishers,

nov 30-law4-w. Newberry Court House, S. C.

WET NURSE WANTED 1 WANT Tf
hire a good Wet Nurse for next year, her ser-

vices to commence Dec. 20th, 1863.
WiM. B. SMITH,

Office Medical Di sector,'
25tf. . . Raleigh, N. C.

AR0LINE BELLE SNPFF.
0 0 TO 2000 BOXES MORE.

At the earnest solicitations of onr many patrons,
we have been indced to manufacture about 1504
rir.two . thousand boxes more of this celebrated
Snuff". Our other engagements will prevent sis
from making SBy more. .

JAS. M. TENABLE,. CD.,
, Petersburg', "Va.

JOS. E. TENABLE, Commission Merchant,
No. 3, Iron Front Building, is our sole Agent.-1-"Al- l

orders must be addressed to him or to M. T.'
SWEENEY, our Travelling Agent. .

nov 23-d2- m . - J. M. T. k CO.

N6tlce."0n the First day of ererj
send a special agent to the

Army of Northern Tirginia. All packages, Ae.i
sent to tne &c this place will e pruiupclr for ward-
ed free of charge. v EDWARD WARREN,

Dec 22, 185U-d3- m Surg-Qen- 'l N. C.

A TTENTI0N BAREHKADS !-- -! WILLGITB
f- - for 21bs. of nie clean wool, one good wool
hat; or will makeup the wool for of the hats;
or $10 per hat; no lots taken .less than. 5 lbs. of.
wool. , Neighbors can put together and mske the
amount. - R. L. PASCHALL Hatter.

dec 29-dl- m t miles: South of Louisburg N. C.

ININCK RO0M FOR SALE.-- A
very superior dininsr room stove for sale, com

plete in all its parts and very handsome. Apply
to . MRS. E. A. MARTIN DALE,

navl9-dt- f ' Kaleign, K. C.

T AND F6R SALE Will be sold at public
i J auction, on the lth day ofJanuary, 1864, bv

decree of Court,: at the Court-Hous- e door in Green-
ville, N. C, a valuable tract of land belonging to
the estate of the late Col; G. B. Singeltary. This
tract contains between seven' and eight hundred
acres and is situated in Pitt Connty below Greene
ville, and between TarRier and Tranter's Creek.

. jan 6-d- l0t 4w2t H. SHEPARD, Ada'n.

and Classical School.Mathematical of this school, located at
Tally Ho, Granville county, N- - C.will open on
Monday the 18th ef January. The price af board
is eighty dollars per month. Tuition sixty dollars
per session of twenty weeks. .

s

For particulars; address the Principal at Tally

U ; XhobIter, "

, jn6-9-t . ; , PrUsipal.

Oce North Carolina Railroad Compa- -
vance. January 1, 1864. UiTidend ?io;

Board of Directors of this Company have
declared a Dividend T six per cent, on their' cap
ital stock, pavaWe. la Confederal Cureney, on
and after the Ifirit day of February next. At this
.office. .."..''..;.-'- . - -

The Transfer , Books will be " closed from tali
date until the dy of payment."

, - JOHN HBBTAN Ja.,
jaa-V3taw- ..A : r. - p. Secretary.

TTalaable Negro Mechanics for Eire.
V 1 have three Blacksmiths, a Carpenter and a

Brick Mason for hire far the present year.
--Apply to WM.' ,

jan t- :''4.i -- Raleigh, v

OTKL FOR SALE. I OFFER AT PRI-va- te

sale the large new Hotel in the towft ef
Louisburg; and locatedju st east o( the Court-hous-a,

julri-tf- r ;r v i ' u ; HARRIS.'

SALB.-i- A FIRST BATE rGFITABFOR be bought eheap, by applying im media ta-l-v

at the JOURNAL OFFICE nor 4-- tf
'

lTLA?i
f xeTOtedwtth nexriivTi sjfd fllaa at tba 1

v. ,

Military Notices;
U eadqirarters Exanlnln: Board, 1st and
XX 2nd Congressional Districts, Tarbore,' N. C,
Dee. 4th,' 18C3. rfThs undersigned,' Cbsirmsn ef
ths Examining Bord for thtt lstad Ind Con- -
sessional Districts ; of. North .Csreiina, hereby
appoint tha following times and blaces for the ext

, animation of CanscripUof the following counties
N. C. llilitia-Veniiamstg- n, liar tin ceaoty,

Taasdav, December lain. A: sj-1- ? .-a.-

. .Jth if. .a Militfa Windsor, , Bertie, ceuntv,
Friday. December lttb. , .

th Jfv C: Militia Jflndsor, 'Usrtlt ceinty,
Saturday, December-19t- h.

6lb N. CmiitU Alarfreesbsrs', Hsrtfard C., .
Monday. December 21st.

; ith N. C: MiliH-a- Jasksoa," Nbrthaniptea Ca--

Wednesday, December 23r4. " ; v
a; 30th N. C. MUiliaTsrUoiV, tdssssibs Ce.,
Saturday. Decsnsber i6ttu

81st N. C. Militia Tarbore Idirseosabe Co.. -

Monday, December 28tb ,
: 17th ; H, ,C. JSliUtia Grasavilla, ; Pitt esauty.
Wednesday, December 30t b, -

23th N. C. Militia-Sn- ow Hill, Gresna eeaaty
SAturdayr January 2nd. - - r
: 20th K C. Militia Kinston, Lenoir ess aty,
Mensy, January. 4th;:rr'tv; n- - v:.;v?

A v r il;t:t. w:r.M. Wit.a.
rWednesday, January Cth. - : k v .

- 84U N. a ; MOitia-Hali- fax, Hsl'fsx ceaaty ,
Thursdsy, Jauuary 7th. . , , -
' SSth Jf C. Militia Halifsx. ITalifax'comaty, !

JTrtday, Janasry Ith. . ?' - ' c n

W. P. FINLBT, Ass't Sarg.
' " PA. :C.S.,Jhairm, Exam'ng Board.

V - j 1st and 2nd Congressisnal Districts.

rihiefEnilllnr OOO, 1st and 2nd Cm. ,j gressinnal Dutrtcts, Tar bo rft, N. C. Dee. 4th
1863. ! Knrolling Officers (or ths eomrasnding off-

icers of Militia Regiments In those counties ia
which there are no Enrolling Officers); will enroll

II white males. between the ages of 18. and 4a
years, wi'h their respective eommands (whether
previously exempt er not) and order them to aajr
near of the sbers times and places for examination,

" c J.C.PIERCE, Captain s4
' : .

; Chief EnroUif g Offiaer,
' v lit and 2nd CoagressieasT Districts.

' deeS-dtO-t: 1
v.,-"- .

Pro rost Hanhal's Jfflce,I Btlelsh, Bet.
1&6I. All persens resiflisg ia tbsity

f Raleigh . holding . ssbstitute pspers iwilL pre-
sent the same at this offiee as early as ft sible for
examination, as all irregular papers arstO basest tU
ths Bareau of Conscription at Biehiaoad,: Fa., for
approvaU SAMUEL B. WATfiRS,-- '

Capt.' k E. O. far City ef Raleigh.
: dse U-dS- wi J .

i .

Headquarter.' C. . Bllltary Prt6,
C. Des. 7, 1818. , TO ft ON -

CONSCRIPTS; Lieut, flenry P. Alien has beea
authorized by tns Secretary er war te rsus a
Company ofNoa-Coascrip- ts for local serrics as
Prison Guards st Salisbury f:v

It is probabls that ths pretest 'Cosgrtts will sx-tn- d

the ages (sf conasriptios. aa4 that it will
authorize ths senscriptian of all who have famish-
ed substitutes, j v '.. ;'. ' . .

. Now is a nnsi opportunity far all these wkeaie
liable to b conscripted as abeve stated, aqd they
should immediately apply to Lieut. HP. Allen, er

Uspt. S. tiALLv VT A i,
dss 16-d2- w . j Couwaadis? Pst.

IHrslcian Xoilce. At a nertln; tf
thnse rhysiciass practicing iu tss Guy of

Raleigh, whose nsmes ara subscribed te this ptb-litstio- a,

held it- - Dr. Was. O. Mill's eflise, oa ths
raniagof thej234 isat., it was agrcsd ts as4 de- -

termined uponj- -. ..
'

1

lit. Thatthey would prsstise la the eeantry
after 'ths 1st of January, IM4, d during ths --

aasettled state of prices for ths seeertary articles
.of supply and support tor thmsel vet sad their fam-
ilies, all of which thev hsrs to parehs, spoa
tbess terms, vis : at ol( prices whea paid ia the
products of the country at' old prices, etherwue
their cbsrgps will be ..in proportion to ths prices
demanded fir thse products. 1

V"-V-'-
'

2d. In their toVn practice they will bs gevsm-s- d

by these circumstances, yii : whea they ksow
thkt their patients-ar- e dependent oa a stated as4
limited income from veteo funds or salary er. wa-

ges, they will be moderate in their ehargss, other-
wise they will charge prices eorretpendiag with
the times, unless paid in such articles as areneett-sl- .

by 'themselves snd their families at ledneed
prfcesj whea thsir oharges --will bs relatively les- -

. sened.;j ...'; ;!.? '

ris J )?'.i V " V ' .
- Jattioa sidjsa isspoaisg aente ef daty to them-selv- es

sad their families,- - whisk thsy eaaaat'disre- -'

fardj impal rblem to .this stsp, whils en the ether ,

equal justies and a rpr seme ef duty te
the puMis dtfmand tnst they snaaid tnaxs Kaewa
thsir punesesi and determination. - x

fAUU'S 4i (III TT JJUy
- 'VTM. G. HILL, :xs?r.

CHAS. E. JOHNSON.
dee 21 sfit -- i W. W. McKSE.

' '..'

the Fielder of north Carolina Elskt
PER CE3T. BONDS. TeaAscerDsrABT. .

MBir,, Raleigh; Dee. 17thr-I863- . , By the terms ef
the Ordinance of the Convention, under which sll .

the 8 per cent bonds of this ' Stats were Istaed.
they are payable at the pletsure of ths Stster and ,

by ths oth'section of ths ict of the General At-semb- lv.

rstifled 20th December 18C2, ths Tress- - '

7 urer.is directed to rslse funds as .therein prescribed.
and to pay off y the 1st day r January, U6bj
the State bonds bearing 8 per cent, interest, unless1 .

the holder .of said bonds wil exchange them for 6 ,

per cent, bonds payable an the 1st of January,
1893,' with eoupens for the interest, payable semi-
annually at the Treasury, in -- which sate he is
authorized and directed to make such exchange." .

Tho Treasury! being now provided with the funds
.contemplated) by said Act, 1 hereby' notify sll .

h elders of said 8 per sent., bonds, te present these
- at the Treasury far payment or exchange for six
per eent. bonis. . --IO NATHAN WOKTn,

dee l9-d-6t PubttsTressurer.

, The word hy,". whleb la in the act us ratified,
is omitted by sscident in the printed aet. "

To lllre Two carefully trained 3egr
Women snd a small GirL Homes with quiets

christian families and kindly treatment, more an
object than pecuniary compensation. Let appli-
cants leave their names with the Clerk of the Ex-'ehan- ge

Hotel. ' dee 28-4- 31

Steam F.ns1ne XorJ Sale --We offer for
good terms an IGHT-UORS&P- O W

. ER EN GIN E, said to be In good order with all the '

nee essarv fixtures. Early appliestion must be
made to W. H. Cuuninsaichtnre Hotel, or te
ths sntseriber. , .. . 1fm , PELL.

Raleigh, Dee. l83-2-t f
" - .

--TIT otlce. nereaftei' the- - Depositary at
XN Raieizh will psy the, Interest oa Registered
Bonds er Stock, heretofore paid by Depositary at '

rWUmiagton N. but .Depositary at Wilming-
ton will continue to pay Coupons as well as tat
Depositary at Balelgh. V O-- ' .

: .. .CP. JONES-- ..
- , Ae4.nir Register,

I dee2f-d-t ; ' KichsaoDd, Ta.
Raleigh, a, Die;2sV:18t8Vi

J SSMaMBPSaaMBlMWwaiwwPMaMeBlSi
TTrTaraVConBty Bondi for sale ."-S- ealed

:?? t Propoaala for the purshaee of tha Bonds ef
Ihe County of Wayne until the 9th 4aj cf fannu-- "
ry next Said Bonds ts run for flvsYearr, one-fif- th

of the principsl to be paid annually, und the
interest payable semi-annual- ly and the payments

i te be made in the common currency of the eoun- - '
? tryv Jit the time' of payment. V Those bidding for .

: the same will address . the undersigned at Gelds-1- -'

boro, ftating; e ths tat slopes, Bids, for Wayne
County Bonds. : t- - - -

I - . WU. K. LANK. -
? 5 O. THOMPSON,

' -- J Q. V. COLLIER.
r Dee. 16, 186S. dee tt-dtSja- n) i .

tf, frpD 1? to M Inctes. Trajtt, &r
'Mfo s?vaB r:uatiij9aid tt,frrimdeeT 0-- d ETC ftAUDbQrN S

THE r PRESIDENT AHD 1 HE CZAR OB
' ABUAIUH AND AtEIAJfDEU.

FormotumypattT Lincoln areUbat Alexim." :

President jAbiCaar Alexander loved, , i
llankindfa Deliiht," nor were his hopes reproved;

Both sovereign potentate, both despots, too,
Eaah with! a great rebellion to subdue.
Alike prepared to ting and to repl v, - ;
The precious pair thus bragged alternately V- - T.

ABEImperiat abrfof Nicholas the Great,
v

We are In) tba sam'fix; I calculate - --

Yoti with tyour Potea, with Southern rebeli I,
W bo spurn my rule and my revenge dfy. .

. j '' . , . ... '
A.tx-"VengeEn- ce is mine, old man; see wkert

it falL--f ' - -

Behold Ton hearth laid wast, those mined walls :
Yn gibbet, where the straggling patriot hangs,

imsi mj
"
orave myrmidons enjoy Lis pangs.

'
:" 'i--

'Kiv-T-M show you a considerable some' 'Of devastated b earth nd ravaged borne ; "
. :

For less about the gallows could I'aayr jicA
y,ere banjging not a game bath sides could play. :

- Atit Wrath on revolted Poland's sons I wreak,
And daughters, too, beneath vaf knout they shriek.
See how iVom blazing halls the maiden flies,
Ah faithful Cossacks grp tha screaming prize.

Abe In Tennessee, I guess, we've matched them
;H ::; scenes, ,. - . ..; , .i
And may compare witt Warsaw New Orleans.
The Vistula may bear a purplish hue;
As deep a stain has darkened the Yazoo. ' '

Alkx IWhen bv glad eye the telegram enjoys
Of women whipped and soldiers shooting bovs,
I praise De Berg,' to supplication deaf, "

; i
And. glorify severe Mouravicff.

:Abs
meet,

I, when with their - deserts'
,

Secesh gals

(We, tooi know how the saftcv sex to to treaty
ivt-juic-

e m iiu uer, sname woo maae tnem teel ;
Extol thai gallant Turchfr and McNeilL;

Atax Let mercy grace a feebler monarch's
!. . crown . w u-.- '

Zamevskf's bouse my cannon battered down.
Captives, unhanged, I spare that they mav dwell,
Tormented, in Siberia's earthly hell, i

v - ;.:"- -- -
V " - ;.

Abk Fve no Siberia of iny own as yet,
But send gains avers to i'ort Lafayette, ;

And what 1 reckon you'll approve of, sire,
Bade Gillmore upon Charleston hurl Greek fire.

ALKx-jO- n might, with legions armed, I take my
; ,: ; stand, V v ;, ;
All Europe's outcry shall not stay my hand, .
Nor from! my clutch shall fwrce the victim rend,
Whilst live one rouble or one life to spend. : ,
:"?:''!' - - -

- . ,.
Ark Bound to tbisxhild in bleody sympathies,

Come topny arms and let us be allies ; v
"

We'll squelch John Bull and scuttle Britain's isle
But let uS go and liquor up meanwhile.

GrEELT ON THE PRESIDENCT.-A- t late
meeting at the Cooper Institute, in-Ne- York
city, Hojrace (ireely was called upon and made
a speech;, the substance of "which is as follows;

lie said it was hardly time to make "Presi-
dents, aiid he had not quite tiecided that we
were tj have another; (Laughter.) He
wifihed.to say for oue, that he thought the
largest man in this Government was the gCa-tlcm- an

.vho had been censured la reel v to nivht
' thut jwas Governor Chase, lie thought

. the firmest anti-slaver- y man, in spite of what
ha had Heard to:night, was this man a states-
man whb had been fighting with flie hardest

. commaid,and whose battles hadjalhbeea victori-
ous so far". Perhaps he m;iy hp, perhaps he
may not be, a candidate for" the Presidency.
n'ertainly the duties of the White House, or of
.he position of either of the Searctaries, could
not be envied. Hp admired the confidence of
people, which he had not always shared, for he'
sometimes had been to bed, ;not knowing
whether he should wake, up in .the Union or
in the Southern Confederacy, We have seen
the time-withi- n two years when two ' votes to
one would have been given in th is city ; far
Jeff Davis. :":

.

'

4 Condition or oub AHMrEi If the truth &1

to be toJd, we may say that bur armies are
now- bettef clothed and shod than Tii any
former winter campaign of the' War " The
priucipal suffering is that from the difficulty
of subsistence. Besides thig, our soldiers bavsj
hardly bne-thi- rd the utensils absolutely neces-
sary to .cook the miserablepittance issued.
Examiner. ' ' "

For Sale or Rent.
Notice. Will be sold on Monday , the

of February next, at the residence
of the late Brian Green, deceased", all,, the perisha-
ble property belonging to the estate of said de-eede- nt,

jronsisting of H arses, Mulrs, Oxen, Sheep,
Cows, Stock ; Hogs, Corn, Fodder, Shucks and
Hay, Carriage snd Harness, Wagtn, Cart,
Ploughsj, Plantation Tools of every description,
House and Kitchen Furniture. Also, about 3000
pounds pf new Bacon and salt Pork. I

Terms Six inoaths credit, purchasers gifing
bond' with approved security. !.;- -

U. B, uAKKISUj,
Jan7-u- 6 . Administrator.

Qale c j Property and Keffro Hlre.i-lIa- T-

rehtca out for this year my Hotel at KittreH's.
Depot, ! will sell ta the highest bidder, on Thurs--

'some .Corn,
.

Fodder and many articles of Household
ir tA - f-- i njurmturo,. wagons, uarns;es, i;iru uu ueiir,.

with other articles too numerous to' mention, t
shall hire at the same time, some Negroes. Come
and seeiwhat is for sale. '

jan7-d3- t .
- WM. F. COLLINS.

A bsf ntces.The following officers and
XX. privates are absent from my company with-
out leate; viz : Sefg't J. J. Langdale, Corp'ls
Marcus! H. Bowen and Wm, F. Scott ; Privates
Jesse Tl Bowen, J. O. Harrington,! Henry John :

son, Martin Perry; Alberc Perrish, J. C. Rodger-so- n,

Hepry M. Scaggins, Joseph A. Tyler, Getfrge
White and David White. .

j
: JOSEPH O. CHERRY,

- Cant. Co. B,12th a. C. Battalion.
. dec 23-- lt

Miscellaneous.
he School forBojs, near the Northirn
liiiti of thweitv. and under the direction of

A. H. Dowell, as Instructor, will open on Monday,
18th January. ; -
m. Raleigh January li; 1864. jn lHt

and Socks Wanted. I desire to
Glotes for the soldierlO.OOO pairs of Gloves
and 10.000 pairs of Socks. - Donatipna will b
thankfully receiyed.

EDWARD WARREN;
jan 12-l- m Surgeon General, W. C

0B WORK; ::A.-ft-t::; :
Of every description ,. ; :

Executedwith ,'. ' ;' '
i

.

- Neatness and
Dispatch v v." At. the ;

- Office of th :

v STATO JDDRNAL.
i

lour by the Barrel for those onlj who
jj buy for their own use wombel;Apply to MR.

jan It

Ixecntlre Depart ment.T.
a AniOTAar OmnuAt.'i Orrics

,i' ,BaIoigb, On. lliih, 186J,
GssisAt. Oaffsas, 1

THE FOLLOWING ACT OF THE GENERAL
1 assembly of North Carolina is published for the
information of all:oncerned: ;.j ;

AS ACT TO A Mian AM. ACT S aiLATlOH TO THS BttLt- -
' fiA Asn 1'eoAan roa Eovi nsraaca. 1

Sjc 1. Ba it 909eied bf tXGemtrai AfemMg of
A Stat J(ortk Carolina, and it i$ hrrthj en-
acted by the amtAoritf o tie tome, That neither tha
Governor of tthia State, nor tha ? officers acting'
under an act ratified on the 7th day ef , July, 186J

3. entitled "An aet in relation to the Mililia md
v Guard for Home Defence," shall call out for drill
or muster the persons enrolled under, said act, of-ten- er

than once a month in company drill, or of--
tener thin twice a tear in battalion drifl, which
butalion drills shall take the place of the compapy

: drills for the morrtb in which they are appointed
unless wea called into actual service to . repel in-
vasion or suppress insurrection, or to execute ths
iaws othe State.' J "

Swt. E U fvrtke enacted.That theJovernOr
iisall hive theepower io use:ihe7Gairds for Dome

Defence for the purpose of arresting conscripts J
ana aeserters ; rrortdea, tney snail not be order:
ied' upon this duty beyond the limits of the'eciaa,

. ties in which they resida or ths counties sjaoenl
thereto. 'V " '

Ssc J.! Be itfurther eTnat in addiiifa'
to the exeraptisns contained in the set to which
this is an amendment, there shall be exempt conn-jt- y

commissioners appointed under an aet entitled
"An act for the relief of wives and families oF
soldiers in ths army," regular millers, blackaraitha
who htive established shops, neeeseary joperatives
in factories and foundries, the. Attorney General,

-- Solicitors of the several .circuits and counties,
, physicians of five years' practice contractors with
i theJ State or Confederate government," one editor"
to each newspaper and the necessary compositors

'mail carriers, professors ia colleges and teachers
Prot(i(i,'that this exemption shall on-

ly apply to the drills specified in this bill and not to
service when th Guafd for Horns Defence is call-e- d

into the field. ' -
Sso. 4, Be it further enacted,. That far failure

to attend at battalion or regimental drill each field
officer shall forfeit andpiy one hundred dollars,
saeh Captain and other officers- - who shall faU te
muster and drill their 'companies the times ap--
Soin ted, shall forfeit and pay for each failure fifty

and if a officer or prU
vate shall fail to attend at any drill, he shall for-
feit and pav not lers than five nor more than twenty--

five "dollars ; ' Prodded; that every absentee
shall be allowed until ths next muster to make his
excuse- - The fines shall be adjudged by regimental

v and eompany ourts martial, and judgments are
j to be entered up and the fine collected in the ssma

node and in accordance with the provisions of the
Military Law of North Carolina,' passed at the
second extra session of the General Assemble,

- 18frl. kI ; i ; -- . y i, . - ;

Ssc. b. Be further enmetid, Thst the Surgeon
General by and with the advice and consent af

- the Governor,! may appoint surgical boards, not
exceeding three, composed of two physici.-in-s each,
who shalVdeciare by their certificates those .per-
son who shall be1 exempt from service under ths ask
to which this is an amendment, n account of
mental or physical disability and they shall re-
ceive the pay oftheir rank and traveling expenses
to be determined by the Adjutant General.

Sac. 6. Be it further enacted, That the Guard
for home defence, should they.be oalled into ser--
vice by the Geverner, shall receive ths same pay,
rations and allowances as soldiers in the Confede-
rate States' service, and shall be subject to ths
rules ad articles oT war of.ths .Csufederate States,

Sic. J. Be it further nact4. That whsa the
pressure of public danzer

.
shall not provent the obi

.1-- ' k. tfm -servanco oi sncn a ru.ie, ins tain tiuaru Tor .noma,
defence shall not be called into service en ttatef
but by drafts of a number of men from each con-
venient company, so as to make' ap. the aggre-
gate force " ' ;irequired." j

Sec. 8. J itnrther euHcted, That this act shall
be in force and take effect from and after its rati-- ;
fleation. - -

Read three times and ratified ia General- - Assem
hly, this ths I4tb day of December, A. D., 1805.

R. S. DON NELL, S. H. O.
GILES MEBANE, S. S.' Stats or Xokth Carolika. ?

I JNO. P. H. "RUSS. Sccrstary of State, i
and for the State ofNorth Can)lina de hereby ser-tif- y

that the foregoing is a true copy of ths erigi-'a- al

on tile in this oflice. , ' ;

Givea under my band this 14th Dseaber, 1863.
r J. P. H. RUSsJ, '
" ; V "! Sfrtary of State. ...

II. Ths sura pa ay drills MUired by ths 1st
tiosf of the foregoing Aet will take, pises on ths
second Saturday in the months of Janutry, Kebr
raary", March, May, June, July, August, Septess-be- r.

November and December, and the Battalion
drills on the second Saturday ia ths months of
April and October. '

r

III. The 2d section ef the foregoisg aet ,is esa-stru-ed

to mean that the parties enumerated are
exempt from drills, apprehending deserters,' and

' other ordinary duty of the Guard for home de
fence, but are not. exempt from" duty when the
Guard for home defense is called into service ta
repel invasion, suppress insurrection or ts execute
the la ws of the State ' :

By order of Governor Tance :
7 ' R. C. GATLIN,

dee w Adjutant General.
All daily papers in ths State copy ons week and

ther papers two weeks. ... . .. ;

VTOTICE. ; .
M BDQR'S NA TAL DEFENCES JT. C.i

Wilmington, Dec 16. 18S2. r,.- -

The following Circular from the .Bureau of Con-
scription is nublished by order of the Officer Com
manding the Naval Defences of NarthCarolinv
forihe information ox conscripts ana persons iiaois
to conscription : : . ;

Qonfederate States of America; VI .
Bubeau or CssscaiPTios,

Richmond, Msrch 24, 1163.
' ' 'Cirevtar Order, --"

The attention of offi eers having charge of cen- -
criDts. is directed toection I of the ac t of Con

, fess, approved October 2d, 1862 which is as fol- -
ows i'I "

Sec. 2. That if any person who has . been .or is
'bout to be enrolled for service in the army ebau,
t any tim before beta? ass srned to any eompany,

declare to the enrolling or commanding officer that
:.e prefers being enrolled for service in the navy
r the marine corps, it shall be the duty of the said

" fficer to enroll such person for the service which
e may prefer, and to transmit to the Secretary of
he Navy a listTtha persons so enrolled.
. The Superintendent directs that this provisoin of

nelaw be observed, ud tbat reports bemads ae--
i.jrdinely , i 1 .., Z t .;;t rr.H
. Whenever any efficei; of the Navy, designated
: y u iiavyliepariment, anaii prrwui uimsni iir
1 be purpose, any officer in charge of conscripts will
iause them to be. mustered in presence of such

fficer of the nary, in order that they may be offer
Id the al terns tive of entering the naval service. -

i By order of Brig. Gen. G. J. Rxiss, Superiu- -
Isndent. r ;i AO JONES.
l, de I-d- ; y , ,iLieut-CoL- y JL. A. O.

TTiajetteTllle . Arsenal and , Anaory,; JU vember 12, 1863. $100 BOUNTY I anted,
00 Mounted Riflemen. Anthorityr haying been

granted by the War Departmenl to raise a Com--
f iany of Mounted liinenieni .lor servlse intnu vi
inky, notice .. is hereby, elven, that recruits

i j thr number of 100 non-eonteri- pte will be re--
" fisived for this service." Each recruit will be re
quired te fornish a serviceable horse, for which ha

- ill be allowed 40 eeata per dlcnii and his pay 912
l,er month. Wres srmMoi will be required

v irons parents or guardians, where the applicant is
tinder the conscript age.' , .

'

Each recruit must bring with.' hhn a blank tt r
I ed --spread, and" cens prepared to remain.'
. Apply so lajif ATtHEW P. TATLO It, at the

.treenai. . . -- I Jr.. Jj.,i;iiiids,
Lteut-Co-l. G. S. A., Commanding Post.

dee Ifidtf. v '

II u
an lpsiea neatly sxeeuted at this ojESeV

Eoterei according to act of Congress in th jer1S63, by J. S, Thbabhs, iA tha Clerk'B ffice
of the District Court of the Confifderate SUtei

' for the Xorthern District of Georgia. i
--v

r ' - TI - Confederate Congress.
"

!.. Richxohii, Jan. IS.
When the House met last night, it immediately

went into secret session on the tax and currency '

question sou couiinaeu orer iw --?urs. . ' -- .

Met again this morntng at tenaad rent into
secret session at eleTen, continuing till after, thn e,
ihowing they art warking earnestly to dispose Cf

' the matter as soon aa possible. - :

This morning a bill "was presented to authorize
the President to suspend the writ otHabeu Cor

in aby cityy town or military districtTwhen
his judgment- - of the public ' salety require It, ; to
apply onlf to arreirta made yby authority .for the

" CotfueTate uoyci umcui, uu iur out-uce- n ngainsi
the sf me, to contiqueoioj ui e thirty daya after

"
the meeting of next Congress.. . , . . - , -- , j

Also a bill granting transportation to all soldiers

on furlough, same as now on sick furlough. And
bill to ascertain proceeds of the sales o property

fn the year'sixty-thre- e, raised or acquired any pre?-Tiou- a

year, hot to be taxad. ; ' '

These bills of appropriation were referred. --
;

Resolution adopted instructing the Committee
(of Ways nd Means, to inquire into the1 propriety
of allowing the tax in sand on Cotton to be paid
in money and prescribing tile manner ' in. which
cotton due the Gorerument, shallj be prepared,,
when not so much as a bale." .". .

Also that the same committee - inquire into the
propriety of making all duties on blockade goods
payable in specie. -

' Military Committee reported a bill to confer on
v Adjutants ofbajtallions and regiments the rank

and pay of Captain of cavalry, was taken up and
. discussed tilt?, the hour arrived to go in secret
session.

The Senate Committee on commerce reported
'' lereral iaiportant bills one to prohibit during

thtf war, tue exportation oi any xotioo, toDacco,
military or naval stores, sugar, molassesand rite
except under such regulations as the Presrdent
may prescribe.

Another bill o prohibit the imporftibn of any
articled of luxury during the war.

f It prohibits by in a very long list all
importations, but such as refer strictly to articles

7.oTiiecessity. .
" -

"

rhe Secret arypf the Treasury is authorised to
prescribe maximurarices at which certain articles
shall bitmade, &c. A, :'

,

The same committee reported back U the Sen-

ate, resolutions from the legislature of Georgia
favoring the appointment of citizens not liable to

' military service, to aet us impressing agents. The
committee unanimously approved 'the measure and
hoped that the Secretary of War would adopt it.

The Senate went into secret session on the bill
to increase the military age to fifty-fiv- e, '

The Siege of Charleston.
Charleston, Jan. 12.

jThe enemy has kept up a continuous shelling
upon the city since last night and are still shelling
at 7 a'ckflck this evening. The shells thrown are

rs and Wiard'3 small rifle projectiles. r
No casualties.

jTo movements by the fleet.
Twentv-fou- r Yankee prisoners, capture i ar

GeoTgetowD, areexpjeced here to-ni- gh

r

Death of ArchblshoTushcs.
icbuoxp, Jan. 13.

j A gentleman from one of the border counties
states that he saw a notice of the death of Arch.
bkhop Hughes in a New York paper of the 6tb.

Latest, dates received here are to the 1st inst.

Secret Sessions and the Brokers.
j After the House of Representatives opened

its doors Saturday preparatory to adjournipg,
a motion Svas made tbat the further 'discussion
of the subject that engaged their private de-

liberations shotild be in open session. The
cause, of the motion is stated by members to
have been the ascertainment of the fact that a
,copy of the Report of the Special Committee
on Finance had fallen into the hands of the
brokers of this city. If this be so", there can
be no doubt that the public sh6uld be made
acquainted with at least as much as is
to the brokers, otherwise the advantage which

'.these shrewd gentry always have of the peop't
TvilL be so increased to pface tbV Utter en-

tirely at their, mercy. The same means that"
- were used to. get poesession of the Report

Wfiild probably .place before the brokers all-theoth-

proceedings of the House, and it rto

see how they, possessing such info?- - '

rnaion, and the public being entirely uninf-

ormed, will be able to operate to their own
tnormous benefit, and to the great injury of
all with whom they have transactions. The
only remedy is open doors and public discus-lio- n.

We hope the. House will- - see the pe--;

cessity of adopting this courser. Whig '.

-r ;.: ': 'tL:3 i.
Exchange RiJmor. It vas romoured; on

Saturday that Burnside, the Barlier,-- had 4beeh.

Rppoiuted, by the Lincoln Government, agent
of exchange, vice Butler - the Beat, who

; founte himself outside of tre pale Jf ofiSciaK re-

cognition. Burnside has a ban having over
him, on 'account of the murder' of two'Con- -'

jederate enroning'officers in the West, and it .

is a. yet to be seen how .far that law will
r operate to prevent his recognition by the Con-

federate Government as fCn agent of exchaoge.
As a gentleman, Burnside. is not much the
euperiour of Butler, Up .to yesterday there

as no sign of a ag of truce .steamer below
City Point.. The, interval' of nontintercourse
eiuce the arrival of the Jast flag has been uaoie
piotracted tlfarT at anv"trme since the estab- -
libhroent of the cartel If BurnBide has; been
aubstituted for Butler1;, our f Commissioner
(Ould) would speedily be notified of the fact
by steamer at City Point.VThe long delay
leads us, therefore, to doubt the reliability of
the rumour. ----- - "'l;'-- '

.
Oi ptain Hikes. The gallant Hns, Who

vas one oi Gen. MoTgant cAmpanious in the
escape from the Ohio Peniteutiary,and who
became separated from hjm in Tennessee, it is
nderbtoodi has certainly- - arrived , at Dalton.

Information to thatefrect baa been received
Lere, and Capt. Hines hiti.self i expected
wry aoui. Ukhmcnd iknto.

i
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vaccinated free of charge. : .
EDWARD WABREJT .

' jan ll-l- m ; ! ffatgton Gam.
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